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XINSTOX, N. C.QUEER FEATS THE FAKIRS PERFORM

; MOORE &f HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc.

. GROUND BONE for Poultrythe best feed known for laying
hens. Give it a trial. Yours truly, ; .

MOORE & HOOKER.

VV. S. HERBERT, Editor .and Prop'r. ' IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.
K3Offic Over Dan Quineriy's store, in th Mos

ley Hull ding, next to C. W. Pndgea ft Co. 'a (ton.
entered at P. O. aa second claw mail matter A Fir and Water TrlHc That la

Pretty Hard to Explain and an Ap
National Democratic Tioket. .... ,., ,..parent Display of Strenetn Tbat OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER, n r ra ..... fsjaPasses Understanding. or mm FeversFo Pkisidext:

WM. J. BRYAN,' of Nebraska. The question of how the-- fakirs of
India perform their wonderful tricks Is

DENTIST. -

V ...

Office Hours: S a in. to 6 p. m.
over the Bank of Kinston

j . ; r r. t.t f. ("y r tmppa rrc .t. . .
a matter that has for centuries interestFOK T :

ADLAl E. STEVENSON, cf Illinois: ed scientists, and the best explanation
ii:iu an r,LrtiLtitL, uiocaoeo iaiv.e

'YUOATAK CH9LL TOIICdinproYeD
- ' Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.

that has yet been offered of the matter
Is that.it Is doiie by hypnotic power) Tmpraved., Fo Futtv-Skvicm- th Comokbss,

CLAUDE KITCHIN, of Halifax. i)H neople will ouioklvraooenlzn tlio Sunfrlor OiiiKlUtea nf TMATAJI (Imnroved) arm th manrDR. C. B. WOODLEY, , ...that is, that the fakirs simply hypno Tanteleas 'i'oulci. They ara uoruiin'ule and the 4s is uncwruiin. Yacalan Colli Tonio (Improved)
tize the entire audience and make themFor Pksidential Elkctoi, nquirra no soaKinft or tasDouie. 'ino mdieia is thoroo 7!;ir ilmolred; each do contains tne not proporuoa

of medicine. I'ormtlltton each bottle. eonti:i it of Oi'I 'n 15i: wlilch drtieannt m&lnrio. I KOK which tones nothink thut they saw trees grow uutxjfHT. C. VVOOTEN.of Lenoir." the ytemnt PEPS IV which produces a hearty aptwtite. Any physician or drngsrist will tell you there la NO ,i

the ground in a second. Libraries have aaxjLjaa lor iUJVij-'liti- A aaa it, iciuirtil awmee. Pleasant to take; does not sic Ken or
Bonseate. and is acceptable to the most riclictta rtnrancii. I ttHIK. Hit fVnta. For sale br all dealers.!

Physician and Surgeon,
"

- - kinston, n. c.

ISTAt Hotel Tail at present.
been written on the subject In his o-ajh-- Ij srriui "X msuzciivu go., solk iTtoi-aiston- Evansviiie, Ind.
book entitled "Quaint Corners of An
dent Empires" Mr. Michael Meyers
Shoemaker deals in an interesting W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M. D.; B. W. CANAbY. H. E. MOSELEY.manner with the Indian fakirs.

i According to the administration's own
figures, we are ttpendingonu-fourt- h of our
totnl tax receipts'for pensions

, The Temperance 'Blast in a new paper
established at Dunn, Harnett county, by
Itev. E. L. Parker. Its motto is "Destroy
the Saloons and Save the Boys."

In writing about the fakirs he Says: Physician and Surgeon
kinston, n. c."The statement has been made by such.

prestidigitators as Herrmann and Kel-la- r

that they had never seen any tricks
by these men of India which they

Opfick:- - -- Located at Dr. Jas. M.
Parrotfs.

could not explain., Be that as it may.

WOOTKN & WOOTEN,

Tobacco TAine,
Thctmometers arid Ltanterns I

Cotton1 Bagging and Ties,v
FRUIT JARSOuarts, 75c; Gallons,

$1.00 per Dozen. -

B. W.-CANADY- & CO.,
KINSTO.V, N. C.

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

It is stated that Hon. Torn Watson,
who waB the Populist candidate for rice
president in 1800, has announced that he

will vote for Bryan and Stevenson. '

It is said that a bill to establish aState

these common street" magicians of In-

dia do some very clever tilings.
"Certainly the performance before

the Gland hotel. Colombo, this morn-
ing, under the blazlug sunlight and not
three feet from the looker on was re

N. C.J A VSA f

Circuit: Lenoir. Jones. Greene. Pitt and Oil'
slow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
ot tiastern North Carolina.reformatory will be presented to the next

legislature. A reformatory should be
markable. As to the mango tree trick,
there appeared a strong resemblance
between a tree grown yesterday and
the one produced this morning. But it

H. R. SHAW,established. It will in a great degree
lessen crime. I Lawyer.W03 In the other performances that the

observers were most interested. All matters attended to promptly. TRY OUR- --
Commerce is a sweet flower of pence, I'racuce in btate ana Jf eaeral courts."In one Instance the fakir took a

small jar; of metal and handed itnot a product of war; and it cannot be Office located back of Court
House, Kxnstox, ?s.C. , , .around to show that It was empty,made to grow in the Philippines by the

device of exterminating the inhabitants. Then, placing a copper coin between
his teeth, he began to blow, and smokePhiladelphia llecord. PRIMING

PMINT...
Ready Mixed.

A few more Boarders desired at

flotel femley I
soon issued from his mouth and nos-

trils. The jar, which was held aloftIf Miss Lillian Clayton Jewett has a
mamma, she should go to her at once.- - all the time, was found filled with wa

ter, which commenced to boll furiously. Those desiring to secure good boardWasbmgtan Post.
Maybe her ma doesn't know she's out, "Passing It aside, he opened his at a reasonable rate are solicited to give

us a trial immediately..,mouth and ejected jets of living flame.
Indeed the whole cavity of the throatShe should be sent to au insane asylum

t Almost as cheap as, oil. Every gallon guaranand jacketed. I appeared to be filled with fire, which
ignited anything wltli which it came BUY,TME QEWUmE teed. )

.
The latest is that the Filipino' junta, fn contact. We all saw the empty jar.

which is loaded down with dead loads of the filled jar.tfhe boiling water and the Remember we Jean fix you up for curing to
fire, but the fire never approached the --.V-cash, is going to contribute $5,000,000 bacco ' ; -

"Another trick consisted In causing CALIFCiid'.'JA F?G 5V71UP CO. Lanterns, Thrmom-tcrs- ,a dead-- and dried up cobra to come to
life, or so it appeared. The snake Is
usually kept In a small, round, flat

ANDbasket with a closely fitting cover.
This we saw; was empty, and lnt it
the fakir laid the flat dried skin of a

to the Bryan campaign fund. And now
we expect some fellow will rise up and
deny that like they did that Boer $2,500,-00- 0

story. Imagine Uanna's feelings if he
thought the Democrats had a $5,000,000
campaign fund. Wilmington Star.

Snt:iijxiJi Ills Tlieorjr,
No limn la a real miiu of science un-

less he Is ready to abandon his own
'.'conclusions,' duly put oa record. If t;ubr
"sequent Investigations prove them
fallacious. The president of a ; great
college once wrote a volume ou the
practice of medicine. After It had beeu

dead serpent. Tobacco TAinc- -

Prices low. Save money by trying usv
"I'lacing it not tnree reet from our

circle hnd In the brilliant light of the
southern sun, he covered the basket
with its lid and then made the usual tsrWe have a few WINDOW AND DOORpasses with the Inevitable cloth, about
a yard square, which he held by two SCREENS left. We are offering them low.corners to show that it contained notn

completed aud he had gone- - to New ing. v. v.'. .. ,.';. --

V '. Trolly,'
York , to arrauge for Its publication uis costume consisted or one gar
ins uouse was burned, and the inanu ment of the shirt order, the sleeves of DIX0W & HOOKERscript of ula book and all bis notes which were tucked up at the shoulders,
were destroyed. affording. It would seem, scant oppor-

tunity to hide anything, yet when, after KINSTON, N. C.JThe New Hardware Store.' lie couldn't reproduce It. Ten years
afterward he said: "That Are was the
greatest of ia;od fortune to me. If 1 Don't Stumble

a few waves of the cloth, he removed
the lid of the basket the dead snake
was gone and 14 its place rose the mahad published the book. I should have

through the world. Let some goodhad to stand by it. whereas now 1 jestic head and neck of one of the lar fairy of an optician tit you out with somegest of cobras. ,know that it was all wrong!" '
Mr. Andrew Lang in Longman's Mag- - "It must be remembered that when

eyes. Don't b? ashamed to wear
glasses. It will give .you an intellectual
look, and then how nice it will be to beaxlne tells of two geologists who were we see such work In England or Amer Advertising vs the Eejetuu

to Svcceaa. Babnum.
gathering specimens In a lonely mount
tain place. One of tbcm had written a
book. The 'other, looking about one

ica It Is done at a distance and on the
stage, with all the assistance of stage
lights and shadows, but In this case we

able to recognise friends across the
street, and by returning their bow ex-plo- de

the idea that we are of a haughty

6 h

j
and unkind nature. --

,.were out in the plain air and near
enough for the serpent to have stung If we tit your glasses, , you will have

no tmble with them or with yourUS. . ' '.' eyes. We would be pleased to nave you
come to s whenever yuu need our ser-
vice. ". ;

"The lost trick consisted of a display
of apparently wonderful strength. , A

,'Uay with a fleldglass, saw his friend
occupied a long time unobserved, as
he thought In rolling a great stone
down hill and at dinner questioned him

"about It
lie pretended at first that he had

been doing it for exercise, but. hard
pressed, confessed:

"Well, the fact Is the confounded
thing was 200 feet too high to suit uiy
theory r .

boy of 10 years of age was tied op In a y H. O. HYATT. j;A Gentle RemMder jilarge scarf, with Its ends attached to
twp strong cords. At the ends of these
cords were hollow brass cups about
the size of nu acorn. The fakir, raising
the upper lid of each of his eyes, in

To

Bargain Hunters !serted these cups thereunder, with the
hollow side next to the eyeball, after

Wffdi as Salad.
. Chicory is a favorite salad in English
KstrntM .....1 .....!. .1 . . 1 1 . H which h pulled the eyelids well down.

"Then, with bauds on hips and head
L have a line of......

Ladies' liigh-Qrad- e

Underwear '

well back, he arose to his full height.
lifting the boy n foot or more oT the
ground and swinging him from side to
aide, the entire weight of course falling

tbat I have decided to sacrifice.upon the brass cups. It seemed a mar

. Thess are the days when the man who j
;. does a successful business must realize the-ful-l

scope and significance of the great veru,
"hustle.' You must hustle it you do any
business. Every man who has, a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the

. fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will v
never know it. As a medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
Thk Fxs3 Press is the paper par excellent. V
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in its columns V

who have locome accustomed to Its
use from travel either in France or
England.' The same vegetable cr shall
one call It still a weed? Is palatable
cooked precisely like spinach. But let
no housewife be beguiled Into the trial
as a vegetable or a salad of that bane
f Charles Dudley Warner's "Summer

In "i Garden" that he denounces as
"pu'sley." It Is sometimes said to be a
delicious article of food. But it is not
It Is slimy, stringy and tmlnritlng !n
appearance and unpalatable.

TeMhat the eyeballs were not destroy-
ed. $

How Is This?
LADIES' VESTS, Silk- - Taped

Terhaps those who understand these
matters can explain all that was done,
but certainly no magicians on our stago

and Silk Embroideredhare nccoiupKshpd uliullar fonts, and
yet tuew iiitui an-- but common street1
perfonrtf r

Barrett &. Thomson,
Lot that cos V ."joe, now 35c.
Lot that cost 40c, now 20c.
Lot that cost 25c, now 15c.
Lot that cost 20c, now 10c.
Ladies' Pants,' 25c.- -

will prove a paying investment. Try it.'
ARCHITECTS,

USHFayettevilleSt., Raleigh, N O
1tWrite for our "Brochure" of in- -

Warner's ?i. Corsets, oddfoimation.

Botloel Salt Meats.
The Indigestible propcrtie of boiled

htm, corned beer and otber salt meats
may, according to Mra. Tarioa. the
cooklnj expert, be eliminated If tbe
meat ia aufilclentlj boiled. Tne salt
tousbena tb fiber, and It takes per
sUtent boiling to overcome this. The
time allowed for a ten pound piece is
fire hours, but as the pieces ar apt to
be thick rather than Ions ont of half
this weight "would need about the same
amount of time. The meat should be
partly cooled In the water in which It
Is boiled.

nimbers, 65c. DAILY AND &EM..WEEKL
nincrcn, ir. c. xLadies' 50c Mitts nov 15c,FOR SALE!

Having decided to leave Kins- -

All 25c and 35c Mitti --ow.2oc.
Ladies 50c Silk Gloves cwtt 25c.
To clcce the season sV iiillinery

ton will sell my entire shoo and will te 5 i uilhot regard to cost.
Shall cc".'.:r."e the bargain features.
It will r-v- V to watch c- -r shovr

Hetza Given On Jlpplleaticn.

Correapondenee Invltsd.
tools. Also one vacant lot front

wmi vr.ing two streets near Yarn Mills.
Ccxlrmed drunkards are shamed Into

rcfcrcat!on In many of the towns cf
t'e Ar n'Jne r.crubllc ly being com--l

.',: 1 to twerp the strctfs for e!;ht n Tt I rrr?i. i . i MMMl i J

III1 A Olt , I.
ijs cues t:n:e thty may b arreslei

f ;r Intoxication. JESSE H. BELL.


